D r. Baillie's Account, &c.
T H E R E is nothing which tends more to illuftrate the powers and the wif'dom of nature than the inveftigation o f the flrudture of animals. W e there find a moft wonderful deli cacy of mechanifm, and exquifitely adapted to a vaiiety of purpofes. T hisi however, is not to be better feen by following nature in her common tra d than by obferving her wanderings. In thefe Ihe often (hews more particularly the extent of her powers, and throws light on her ordinary plans. It is fuch' circumftances which give importance or value to the obfervation of fingular phaenomena. T he variety in animal ftru&urej an account of which I have the honour o f prefenting to this learned.Society^ is a complete tranfpofition in the human fubjeft of the thoracic and abdominal' vifcera to-the oppofite fide from wh^t? ts natural. J : I t is fo extraordinay as fcarcely to have been feen by any of ? the moft celebrated anatomifts-, and indeed has been but very generally noticed at alii T h e Gircumftance has been men tioned, but it has not been particularly defcribed fo as to make | it thoroughly known, or to eftablilh its certainty. I t was ' hanging in the minds of many as doubtful, whether fuch a:
I variety did really exid. There is one eircumftance that attends I the account of the prefent cafe, which has not always hap-1 pened in the record of fingular phaenomena, that it has ' been examined by phyficians and furgeons of the firft reputa-| tion in this large townv and has been in fome meafure open to the gratification of public curiofity. Such a circumflance (were f it neceffary) would give the ftamp of authenticity to appear- 
4$cf$unt o f a
I have been at the pains to confult many authors upon this fubjed, but with very Jit;*le fatisfadion. I ftali 'not enter into a detail of what I have met with in the courfe ©f thefe re*, feamhes, but (hall briefly notice, th a t when any iuiiis of this^ fort is mentioned, it is commonly in a Engle fentence or two,, and the tranfpofition is not marked as univerlal,. or it is a, change in the fituation of fome vifcus from difeafe. In fliort?I j have only found this Engular lufus naturae defcribed by C a t t ?
tier iu s^ M M ery, and M. D aurenton ; but by none o f them is it fufficiently particular. Enough has been faid topoint out that they had exactly met w ith the fame fort of mon-, EroEty; but many eircumEanceSi hay©: been onpttedr) which ,T hope will be iuppliedhy the pi^ftnf-aoGnunt,; which,!^proeeedf immediately to lay before.the,Society,:
, , T he perfon who is the fiibjed •Hear forty years of age, fomewhat above the middle Eature, and of a.clean adive fbape. He was brought fb^cliEedion in, the common way . Upon opening the., cavity of the thorax and abdomen, the different Etuation of the, vifcera was >fo Eriking asdm mediatelyto excite the 'attention o f the pupils who were engaged in d ified in g i t ; and My. Cruik-i shank., as well as myfelf, were very foon informed o f th e fin-, gularity. W e were much furprized as well a^pleafed with, the appearance, and I began immediately to examine every part of the change with confiderable attention-: for this purpole, after defiring a drawing,to be made of the appearances, as they were found upon opening the body, 1 next day injeded it. T he repeated difledions have furmfbed various; views, which are reprefented faithfully by drawings, and which I hope will enable me to give a tolerably diEind ac count-of this fingular lufus naturae. lE ia ll not enter in my defcription into unneceffary minutiae: this would render the i Paper remarkable r a n f p o j i t i o r l o f the Vifcera, ^53 I Paper lefs fuited to the Society, would not convey more infor-1 (nation to perfons thoroughly acquainted with anatomy, and | would rather tend to obfcure what is more important to thofc I who have not given fo much attention to fubje&s o f this nal ture. It may not be improper to obftswe, that,, befides the ; tranfpofition in the vifcera of this perfon, there are ftveral peculiarities which fometimes occur. I have taken notice of j them in my defcription, although they are entirely indepeo*-| dent of die tranfpofition..
Defer iptton of the
T he mediafHnum, or anterior duplieature of the pleura ft* jj parating the two cavities of the cheft from each other, was I found to incline obliquely downwards to the right fide fully la s much as it does commonly to the left-fide of the cheft. I T h e pericardium too inclined obliquely to the right fide. On I prefling it gently away from the lungs the phrenic nerves camp STdiftin&ly into view, in their common fit nation; but the right j phrpnic nerve ran more obliquely, and! was* longer than the I left. T he lung upon the .right-fide was divided by a fingle loblique fiffure into two lobes, having at-the fame tim e a deft* i ciency oppofite to the apex o f the heart,; and the lung on the si left-fide was divided into*three, lobes,, exactly contrary to what I is found in ordinary cafes.
On opening the pericardium the apex, o f the h eart was found1 p|to point to the right-fide nearly oppofite to the fixth rib, and t its cavities as well as large veffels were completely tranfpofed. PjWhat are commonly called the' right auridle and ventricle Were i fituated on the left-fide, and the left auricle and ventricle on . the.
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Dr. Baillie's Account of a the right. T h e pulmonary artery all-ended towards the rightfide of'th e cheft:-T he aorta, was alfo diredmg its arch to the right ;' and the vena cava Superior, as well as inferior, were feen opening into their auricle on the left-tide of the (pine.-There was nothing remarkable in the fize or general figure of ,, the heart.
On the outfide of the pericardium the tranfpofition of the larger veffels was very firiking. T he longer fub-clavian vein was palling from the left-fide obliquely to the right before the branches which are lent off from the arch of the aorta. T he left carotid and fub-clavian arteries were found to arife from the arch of the aorta by one common tru n k ; the right carotid;
and fub-clavian feparately.
In 
O f the a
T he liver was {ituated in the left hypochondriac region, the fraall lobe being towards the right, and the great lobe in the left-fide.' T he ligaments Uniting it to the diaphragm correfponded to this change, the right trailfverfe ligament being longer, and the left being (hotter, than ufual. T he fufpenfory ligament could undergo little change, except being pu(hed to the left-fide along with the liver. On prefiing upwards the liver, fo as to exhibit its pofterior and under furface, the gall bladder was feen on the left-fide preferving its proper relative fituation to the great lobe of the liver, and the veflels of the portae were found upon difle£tion to be tranfpofed correfpondlipg to the change of cireumftances. T he hepatic artery was found climbing up obliquely from the right towards the left, before the lobulus fpigelii, and entered at the portae into the ; fubftance of the liver by two or three branches on the right of the other veffels. T he du&us communis cholidochus was on 'the left of the other veflels, being formed from the du&us * hepaticus and du&us cyfticus in the common way, and it pafled I obliquely downwards on the left, to terminate in the duode-| tium. W hat was moft remarkable, of which indeed I never faw | or beard of any inftance before, it terminated in the fore-part of |t h e duodenum. T he vena portarum pafled behind the hepatic
Account of a artery and duftus communis cholidochus, afcending obliquely towards the left-fide. ■ T h e fpleeri was fituated in the" right hypochondriac region; adhering to the diaphragm in the common way. W hat was Very remarkable was, there being three Ipleens, nearly of the fize of a pullet's egg, found adhering to the larger fpleen by fhort adhefions, befides two other ftill fmaller fpleens which were involved in the epiploon at the great end, of the ftomach.
I never law fo many fmall fpleens in any one fubjedt. T he pancreas was found on the right-fide behind the ftomach, run ning obliquely from the fpleen to the curvature of the. duo denum, and had its d u d entering in common with the dudus communis cholidochus into the cavity of that inteftine. T h e fplenic velfels were palling along the upper edge of the pan creas to the right-fide, correfponding to the change o f fituation in the pancreas and fpleen. T he ftomach was fituated on the right-fide, partly hid by the fmall lobe of the liver palling to the left, and terminating in the pylorus, rather on the left fide of th e fpine. T he duo denum took a moll: lingular courfe it firft palfed to the rightfide, behind the fmall end of the ftom ach; it then turned upon itfelf, towards the left-fide; it afterwards took its proper fweep to the right-fide, palling behind the fuperior mefenteric artery and mefaraica major vein. T he mefentery began to be formed on the right-fide, inftead of the left, as in ordinary dafes. T he ilium terminated in the great inteftine on the leftfide, and there was in it a diverticulum of confiderable fize, a lufus not unfrequently occurring. T he caecum was fituated on the left pfoas magnus and iliacus internus mufcles. T h e tranfverfe arch of the .colon palled from the left to the right-2 fide fide of the body, and the figpnoid flexure eroded over the right pfoas, to get into the cavity of the pelvis. T he kidnies had their veflels tranfpofed, as we fhall remark more particularly afterwards; the renal capftiles had undergone no change, as no variety could be produced by a tranfpofition.
T he aorta pafled between the crura of the diaphragm into the cavity of the abdomen, and adhered in its courfe to the fpine on the nght-fide of the vena cava inferior. Its branches were directed in their courfe correfponding to the peculiar fituation of the vifcera. T he fplenic coronary arteries were paffing to the right-fide, and the hepatic artery obliquely to the left. T he fuperior and inferior mefenteric arteries were dire&ed to the right*fide. There was no change in the fpermatic arterieSj any trail fpoiition in the tcfticles (if fuch a thing could take place) not being capable of affecting them. T he lumbar arteries could alfo undergo little change, except that the left lumbar arteries muft ncceffariiy, from the peculiar fituation of the aorta, be the longed. T h e vena cava inferior perforated the tendinous portion of the diaphragm, and ad* hered in its courfe to the fpine on the left-fide of the aorta.
•pfhe right emulgent vein was .much longer than ufual, paffing from the right kidney before the aorta to terminate in the vena cava fupev rio r; and the left emulgent much fhorter, paffing from the left kidney tp the vena cava, which was fituated on the left fide of the fpine. T he right fpermatic vein was found to open into the right emulgeat, and the left into the vena cava inferior, about an inch under the left emulgent. T he vena partarum was changed from its natural courfe, paffing obliquely upwards to the left*fide, and its large branches, the vena^ iplenica, mefaraica.major,and minor, were all diredbed towards | the right-fide oT the fp in e.. B b b 2 There
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There was no change in the intercoftai nerve within the cavity of the abdomen ; nor does it feem to be capable of being affeCted by any tranfpofition of parts. W e fee then, that there' was a complete tranfpofition of the abdominal vifcera, each of them preferving its proper relative fituation to ( the others. I examined the brain, organs of fenfe, of generation, the mufcles and blood' veflels of the extremities, but found nothing in them remarkable. Indeed, I had no expectation of i t ; for all thefe parts are perfectly independent of thoracic or abdo minal vifcera; but I did it to fatisfy myfelf and the curiofity of others, who might wifh to put fuch a queftion, or havefuch a queftion arifing in their minds. T he perfon feems to have ufed his right-hand in preference to his left, as is ufually the cafe, which was readily difco* vered by the greater bulk and hardnefs of that hand, as well as the greater fleflunefs of the arm. It was not to be expeCted he fhould be left-handed; but I mention this tirctrm^ fiance too, with a view to fatisfy a euriofity which ! know has been excited in many who have Heard of this lufus.
I have been at confiderable pains to learn fomething of the hiftory of this perfon during life; but the particulars I haVo heard are applicable only to the crrcumftances of common then* having no connection with Angularity of liruCture, and there fore, I think, it Would be abuiiug the time of the Society to* give any account of them. One thing it may be right to mention, is, that the perfon, while alive, was not confcious of any uncommon fituation of his heart; fm d -th at his brother*., whom I have feen, has his heart pointing to the left-fide as in ordinary cafes. Indeed, there was,little reafon to expe& thafc we ihould meet with any thing particular in the account of hm % fome efteX which fhe has in view, and (he will generally em ploy the fame means to produce it. In the ftruXure of any animal, her view is to form fuch a combination of parts as to* render the animal fitted for certain purpofes* She will com monly form the fame combination where the fame purpofes.
are to be ferved j or, in other words, there will be the fame ftruXure in the fame fpecies o f animals* T he fame effeX. < however may be produced, without a ftriX adherence to the employment of the fame means, as we find to be the cafe I * Since the above liifus has occurred, I have feen, in the poffeffion of Mr.
?ayne, Surgeon., a foetus at the full tiire, with the vifcera tranfpofed. In the * Anatomical Colleftion of Chrift Church, in Oxford, there is a heart tranfpofcd that had belonged to a very fmall foetus j but the foetus itfelf is not preferred.;
*60 D r. Ba il l ie 's Account in all human inventions, and therefore there is noteafbn why / nature frpm
H m w fam ryplans.
Accordingly we find there is much variety in animal flru d u re; but this does not commonly affed the animal fundions. Under this reffridion the variety is fo great in the appearances of every part of an animal, that it is almoft impoflible to exa-; mine any two animals of the fame fpecies w ithout' remarking 5 many differences. In the bony compages of an animal we find little variety in the extremities of bones where there is the apparatus of a joint, becaufe a particular fhape is beft adapted to a particular kind or latitude of motion. In other parts of the bones, where a i difference of features is not material, there is great variety, as ] in the foramina, depreffions, ridges, and futures of bones.
T he fame general rule will apply to variety in mufcles. T h e principal objed is a certain infertion near a joint, fo as to give ] a determined direction of motion. . W ith refped to fiich in-1 ,'fertions, there is, comparatively fpeaking, little variety 5. but ^ .there is a great difference in the bodies and connedions of muf cles, which have ho fhare in the regulation of the motion. ; 1 1
There is no part of an animal where there is a greater lati-j tu d e o f variety than in the diftribution of blood veffels. T hej reafbn of it is very obvious. T he only objed in the diftribu-,tion of blood veffels is, to carry blood to every part o f the body and bring it back to the heart. T he parts of an animal, rin order to he fupported, muff be vifited by fucceffive changes >©f frefh blood ; but ,it furely cannot be an objed of impor tance whether the blood paffes by one rout or another. Hence the variety in blood veffels is extremely great. Still, however, there is a method in the deviations of nature, fo that they. may may be marked or noted ■ the fame varieties occurring, in dif ferent animals. ;
It cannot be at all important to the fundion of a vifcus, whether it be in one mafs, or in feparate portions, 'file ftructtire being the fame, the fame adion will take place. Hence we often-find the two kidnies joined together, forming one mafs ;'a n d not unfrequently two or three fpleens befides the common one. Neither can it be important, whether a vifcus fhould always be of the fame fhape,' becaufe its functions do not depend on fhape, but on ftrudure: we find accordingly, ih this particular, much variety.
There are many of the vifcera which are connected together in their fun&ions, or by the jundion o f large blood-veflels, in fuch a way as to require nearly the fame relative fituation among themfelves. This becomes alfo neceflary in order to preferve the general fhape of the animal. Accordingly we ffod, that when any important vifcus is changed in jts fitua tion, it affects the fituation of other vifcera, requiring in them a fimilar change. W e faw in the perfbn who is the fubjed of this Paper, that a change *in the fituation of the heart and' liver was accompanied with a change of fituation in the fiomach, fpleen, paticreas, and in fhort the whole abdominal vifcera. This, however, is a great deviation in nature ; for it is nothing lefs than changing almod the whole vital fyfiem in an animal, and therefore it rarely happens* ' In fuch a change it does not appear, that the fundions can beafFeded, as they depend on ftrudure and fixation, which are both preferved. Hence the perfon who is the fuhjed o f this Paper arrived at the age of maturity, and might have continued to live to-an extreme old age. There appears to be lefs variety in the nervous fyftem o f animals of the fame fpecies than in rao ftp arts of the body* There is fcarcely any difference in the appearance of the brain, and much lefs in the diftribution of the nerves than of the blood-velfels.
There is alfo little variety in tKe organs of fenfe: perhaps the mechariifm in both thefe is nicer, fo that a confiderable deviation would interfere with their peculiar functions.
T he moft common great deviations which nature produces in the ftru&ure of an animal are various kinds of monftrofity, by which the animal becomes often unfit for continuing its exigence. W hy nature fhouid in its greater deviations fall into a very imperfed formation, much below the ftaiidard of her common work, does not appear very obvious.
It feems that there might have been many varieties where the fundiohs could have been preferved* Perhaps it is with a view to check the propagation of great varieties, fo as to pre* Terve an uniformity in the fame fpecies of animals.
It has been much agitated, whether monftrofities depend on the original formation, or are produced afterwards in the gra^ dual evolution of an animal.
T his does not appear to be a queftion of much importance 5 nor perhaps Can it be abfolutely determined* But upon the whole it is more reafonable to think, that the fame plan o f for mation is continued from the beginning, than that at any fubfequent period there is a change in that plan.
It may be obferved, that it is exaftly the fame creative attiot* which produces the natural ftru&ure, or any deviation from it ; for in cafes of deviation the1 a&ion is either carried too far, ceafes too foori, oris diverted into uncommon channels. This will explain the various kinds of monftrofity from redundancy* deficiency, or traufpofition of parts.
